The JMS Eighth Grade Band will be performing at the Rock Bridge HS Winter Band Concert on Tuesday, December 3rd at 6:00 p.m. **Our concert time was originally listed as 7:00 p.m. so please make you mark down the updated 6:00 p.m. concert time.** This will be a great opportunity for students from both schools to hear each other perform. This performance was listed in the band calendar. Students should plan accordingly to attend. Don’t forget to **take your instrument and music with you after school that day.** Look at the following information for our schedule and details.

**Instruments:** Bring your instrument with any necessary accessories: reeds, valve oil, etc. Percussion should bring all sticks and mallets. Check with Mr. Canepa on bringing specific percussion instruments.

**Music:** Bring books, Washington Post March, Air and Jig, Sleigh Ride

**Dress:** Wear concert attire, meaning dress clothes in black and white. No jeans, tennis shoes, shorts, t-shirts, etc.

**Behavior:** We are guests at Rock Bridge HS. Remember we are there to perform as well as listen to some great performances. Have respectful, quiet audience behavior. Follow directions.

**Tuesday, December 3rd**

5:25 pm  Arrive at Rock Bridge HS near auditorium on south side (meet in music hallway)
5:30 pm  Warm-up and tuning on auditorium stage
6:00 pm  Concert starts - JMS 8th Grade Band
         RBHS Concert Band and Symphonic Band
         – we watch in audience
7:15 pm  Approximate end of concert. There may be a brief meeting after the concert for interested students and parents. Take all of your belongings with you and remember to bring back to school for our next class.